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The purpose of the present study was to develop the multiωdimensional scales of relational 
aggression for high school students and to examine the scales' reliability and validity. The participants 
(203 high school students， female 57%) completed a questionnaire that included 33 items of multi-
dimensional relational aggression， scale of physical aggression， and scale of indirect aggression. Factor 
analysis yielded 3 factors: relational manipulation， ignoring and exclusion， and spreading rumo工The
reliability of the multi-dimensional scales of relational aggression was examined by measures of internal 
consistency， and was found to be high. The sex di百erencein the multi-dimensional scales of relational 
aggression was not found. The validity of the scales was examined in terms of correlations between 
the multi-dimensional scales of relational aggression， physical aggression scale and indirect aggression 
scale. Especially， partial correlation showed the multi-dimensional scales of relational aggression were 
uniquely associated with indirect aggression. 
































































示されている (Burton，Hafetz， & Henniger， 2007; 































態がある (Crick& Grotpeter， 1995; Fr・ench，Jansen， 












網・ r~こ1 田， 2012b)。演iコ他 (2012a) は，関係性攻
撃の多次元性について検討するために，先行研究で
作成された関係性攻撃を測定する尺度の項目 (e.g.
Crothers， Schreiber， Field， & Kolbert， 2009; 拡支部
菱沼， 2007; Linder， et a1.， 2002; Lit1e， Jones， 
Henrich， & Hawley， 2003;坂井・ L!1奇. 2004;楼
井・小浜・新井.2005; Vernberg， Jacobs， & 
Hershberger， 1999)および¥いじめの手記(鹿児島
県弁護士会いじめ体験文集発行委員会. 1997;も





















調査対象者全留の高校 1年生から 3年生 203名
( 1年生男子 20名， 1年生女子25名 :2年生男子37








"C.操作" (9項 iヨ)，“D.向調" (5項目)， "E.社





























































い人に対して冷たくする" (.84)， "8F きらいな人




















































F1 F2 F3 172 M(SD) 
1.051一.25 -.08 .78 1.47 (0.81) 
1.031 .07 -.27 .82 1.65 (0.91) 
.971 -.01 -.09 .82 1.64 (0.90) 
.901 .09 .ー17 .72 1.68 (0.87) 
.801 -.09 .08 .65 1.62 (0.94) 
.751 -.04 .16 .72 1.64 (0.93) 
.751 -.20 .22 .66 1.57 (0.90) 
.741 .1 -.05 .60 1.73 (0.94) 
.661 .21 -.06 .57 1.87 (1.09) 
.571 .06 .12 .47 1.81 (1.06) 





.29 2.04 (1.12) 
.50 2.01 (1.11) 
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.64 2.27 (1.14) 
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.27 -.201 .71 .77 
.28 -.091 .7引 .79
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全体 (N=203) 男子 (N=88) 女子 (N=1l5)
t匂αlue(d，β
M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) 
関係操作 22.48 (9.89) 23.68 (10.53) 21.56 (9.30) 1.52(201) IIS 
紫視・排除 19.69 (7.86) 20.06 (7.91) 19.42 (7.85) 0.57(201) ns 
!噂の流布 8.41 (3.20) 8.45 (3.35) 8.38 (3.10) 0.16(201) IIS 
身体的攻撃 17.04 (4.38) 17.33 (4.23) 16.83 (4.49) 0.81(201) IIS 
間接的攻撃 26.49 (6.14) 26.69 (5.87) 26.34 (6.36) 0.41(201) IIS 
Table 3 
各下位尺度得点間の相関係数行列
関係操作 無視・排捻 噂の流布 身体的攻撃 間接的攻撃
関係操作 一 .62ネネ* .65 * * * .20 *キ* .47 * * * 
無視・排除 .52 * * * .25 * * * .54本*キ
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(Goldstein & Tisak， 2010; Reynolds & Juvonen， 
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